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NEWS & NOTES
MESSAGE FROM THE BOARD
Dear Friends and Supporters,
The Foundation Board of Trustees is extremely proud to announce the
completion of the Forever Flagler Campaign. Together, our community
of generous donors raised over $8 Million in support of the Flagler
Health+ Enterprise. The Forever Flagler Campaign provided funding
and support for many important initiatives, but I want to highlight a
few standouts, including the BRAVE program for youth mental health
services, the Plus Bus mobile health clinic, Flagler Hospital’s structural
heart program, and relief for patients and Flagler Health+ team
members throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
In the last issue of our newsletter, you were reintroduced to Gina
Mangus, Executive Director of the Foundation and Vice President of
Advancement and Strategy for Flagler Health+. This year we welcomed
two new employees to the Foundation team, Sabrina Kelbert,

Administrator of the Foundation, and Brian Wolf, Major Gifts Officer.
They join Jessie Brabender, Annual Giving Manager, as we begin a new
year of fundraising. You will enjoy learning more about them and the
recent highlights at Flagler Health+ in this issue.
Each year, innovation and growth are made possible, thanks to the
philanthropic support of our annual donors. As we enter the season of
giving, I want to thank you for your continued support of Flagler Health
Care Foundation.
Sincerely,

Dr. Gregory Oxford
Foundation Board Chairman
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MEET OUR TEAM

GIFTS THAT KEEP ON GIVING
This holiday season, we hope you will consider a
donation to Flagler Health Care Foundation as you
approach your year-end charitable giving. Our donors
are vital to the success of our mission. All contributions
received before December 31, 2021, will qualify as
tax-deductible donations for 2021. Here are just a few
of the ways that gifts to Flagler Health Care Foundation
made a positive impact in our community throughout
the last year:
•
•
•
•

We've invested in technology to bring advanced
structural heart procedures to our local community,
helping patients get back to living their best life.
We've deployed our Plus Bus Mobile Health Clinic,
bringing medical care, resources and vaccines to
our community's most vulnerable.
We've helped people meet unexpected needs
that occurred during the COVID-19 pandemic, like
housing, rental assistance, food, and follow-up care.
We've touched thousands of families through
virtual care solutions and increased access to
mental health services.

SABRINA KELBERT
ADMINISTRATOR

BRIAN WOLF
MAJOR GIFTS OFFICER

JESSIE BRABENDER
ANNUAL GIVING MANAGER

Sabrina Kelbert joined the
Foundation team in June. As
the Foundation Administrator,
she provides operational
leadership for the Foundation’s
philanthropic advancement. A
self-described “townie,” Sabrina
grew up here in St. Augustine
and is a Flagler College
alumna. She later obtained a
master’s degree in nonprofit
management and brings
professional experience in the
areas of accounting, database
management, prospect
research, and donor relations.

Brian Wolf joined the
Foundation team in October of
2021. As a Major Gifts Officer,
he provides identification,
cultivation, solicitation and
stewardship of high capacity
donors for the benefit of the
Flagler Health+ Enterprise. Brian
is originally from Youngstown,
Ohio but has lived in Florida for
17 years and considers himself a
Floridian. He brings professional
experience from the healthcare
recruiting industry and medical
university in higher education.

Jessie Brabender joined the
Foundation team in December
of 2018. Her fundraising
career began at her alma
mater, Colorado College, and
continued at Flagler College
when she relocated to St.
Augustine five years ago. Jessie
will continue to work on the
Foundation's annual fundraising
initiatives, including the Health
Care Hero program, mail and
email solicitations, and annual
event planning.
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BRAVE EXPANSION:
NASSAU AND CLAY COUNTY

HEALTH AND MOBILITY:
BIKE SHARE PROGRAM

The Nassau County and Clay County School
Districts have joined St. Johns and Putnam
County in partnering with Care Connect+ to offer
BRAVE programming to students in their districts.
Clay County will be able to provide access to
mental health services for more than 40,000
students in the district’s 42 schools. More than
12,000 Nassau County students in 16 schools will
have access to the services.

Flagler Health+ is excited to sponsor the City of St. Augustine’s new Bolt
bike share program. Featuring 13 hubs throughout downtown St. Augustine
and over 100 e-bikes, the program officially launched this fall. E-bikes are
bicycles equipped with an electric motor that gives riders a power boost.
They are available to rent to anyone 18 or older using the Bolt app, and
include spacious baskets for errands, a cable lock, and security features like
pedal-assisted acceleration, rather than a throttle. The Bolt app charges $1 to
unlock the bike and then 35 cents per minute to ride it. The City and Flagler
Health+ are hoping area residents will use the bikes to improve their health
and mobility.

Be Resilient and Voice Emotions (BRAVE) is a
program that encourages area youth to get in
touch with their mental health early on and be
open to receiving help. It also supports access
to behavioral health services via care navigation
and technology. As part of Care Connect+, the
program works with the whole family to address
social determinants of health and to ensure
delivery of the right care, at the right time, in the
right place.

COMMUNITY SUPPORT: COVID-19 CALL CENTER
Due to an influx in the number of COVID-19 related phone calls at K-12 schools
across the county this fall, school officials in St. Johns County decided to open
a COVID-19 call center in partnership with Flagler Health+. The call center was
operated by Flagler’s Care Connect+ staff, volunteers from the Flagler Hospital
Auxiliary, staff from St. Johns County School District and staff from the Sheriff's
office. The call center is designed to notify families when the Department of
Health identifies through contact tracing that a student has been exposed
to COVID-19. The staff provides families with their student’s exposure date,
explains the mandatory 7-day quarantine, and provides the date the student
can return to school. The center receives many questions about contact
tracing, testing and quarantining and is able to provide families with answers
and support faster than before. The call center not only provides support to
students’ families, but also alleviates stress for on-site school nurses. There is
one on-site nurse assigned to each St. Johns County school, so this initiative
allows the nurses to spend less time on the phones and more time focusing on
the students in the building.

The COVID-19 call center is open Monday
through Friday, every day that school is in
session, from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and can be
reached at (904) 819-1101 with related questions.

MEANINGFUL GIFTS: HEALTHCARE HEROES
Flagler Health Care Foundation's donors continue to offer support and recognition to
Flagler Health+ team members for their dedication to the community throughout the
COVID-19 pandemic. On October 28 and 29, the Foundation team and board members
purchased and delivered “Donuts from Donors” to each hospital unit and satellite location
to express their gratitude!

NEW PARTNERSHIPS:
ANDREWS SPORTS MEDICINE

EXCELLENCE AWARD:
LABOR AND DELIVERY

Flagler Health+ and Andrews Sports Medicine, LLC recently announced that the
organizations have entered into an affiliation agreement that provides an exclusive
structure to bring internationally-acclaimed Andrews Sports Medicine to Northeast
Florida. One of the first initiatives planned as part of the collaboration is the
development of an orthopedics-focused surgery center, which will be located on
the Flagler Health+ campus at Durbin Park. Future opportunities identified in the
agreement include orthopedic research and education, sports medicine clinics,
rehabilitation centers, and school-based programs.

For the fourth consecutive year,
Healthgrades has chosen Flagler
Hospital to receive its Labor and Delivery
excellence award, which recognizes
the top 5% of all labor and delivery
programs. Congratulations, Labor and
Delivery team! You are the Power of +.

In February of 2020, Flagler Health+ launched its Orthopedic Specialists practice,
which currently includes locations in Palm Coast, St. Augustine and Ponte Vedra,
Florida. The partnership with Andrews will maximize existing talent and resources,
while building a broader network of sports medicine providers and services across
Northeast Florida.

”

We are excited to bring our experience and
proven model for delivering the world’s most
advanced sports medicine to the residents of
Northeast Florida. At Andrews, it is important
for us to align with organizations that share our
commitment to innovation, quality and patientcentered care and we have found that partner in
Flagler Health+.

”
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The Flagler Health+ Medical Staff made a generous gift of almost $10,000 to support
employees with COVID-19 related hardships. This gift has been designated for the
Foundation’s Employee Emergency Fund. Flagler Health+ team members can apply for an
Emergency Fund grant of up to $1,000 through Care Connect+.
CUT HERE

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A TAX-DEDUCTIBLE GIFT TODAY!
GIFT AMOUNT
o $50 o $100 o $250 o $500 o $1,000 o Other: $

PAYMENT OPTIONS

FREQUENCY
o One time gift o Monthly

Check made payable to Flagler Health Care Foundation

GIFT DESIGNATION
o Flagler’s Greatest Need
o Other:

Account number:

Online visit www.flaglerhealth.org/give
Credit Card o Visa o MasterCard o American Express o Discover
		

Expiration date:
Name on card:
Signature:

- Dr. James Andrews,
Founder and Orthopedic Surgeon,
Andrews Sports Medicine
904-819-4625

Former Flagler Health+ Board of Trustees Chairman, Bill Kopf, and his wife, Elaine, made
a gift in honor of the Emergency Department leadership team, Tammy Jenkins, Jessica
DuFresne and Michelle Paulo. Their donation included this message to the Health Care
Hero honorees: “We would like to take an opportunity to express our deepest admiration
and appreciation for the leadership, professionalism and clinical expertise you have
demonstrated throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. Your resilience, compassion, and
dedication to delivering the best patient care never wavered through what has been one of
the most challenging times in history”.

Please return your completed reply card using the enclosed envelope, addressed
to Flagler Health Care Foundation, P.O. Box 860216, St. Augustine, FL 32086.

www.flaglerhealth.org/give

Flagler Health Care Foundation is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization. All donations are used for the continued improvement of Flagler Health+ facilities, programs and services. If you would like
to opt out from future Flagler Health Care Foundation mailings, please email us at giving@flaglerhospital.org.
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